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Dear THSC Friend,
 
Sometimes as a homeschool parent, it can be hard to remember to do something for
yourself once in a while... especially looking back at Mother's Day being last weekend!
 
And, I mean that not in a sel�sh ME FIRST way, but in a step back and Remember Who
You Truly Are kind of way.
 
As I'm writing this letter to you, it is about to be my thirty-something-th birthday.
 
On that particular day, we will have Latin class in the morning, and then homeschool
choir dress rehearsal for a few hours, followed by the concert that night, along with
200+ other homeschool kids! Not exactly a day at the spa!
 
However, I can rejoice in my children's gifts and be thankful that I am here to
encourage them.
 
Later, when there's a small opening of quiet, I'm going to "recalibrate my heart"
(source) back to focusing on who I am in Christ myself - not just "Me the Mom."
 
There are several ways that you can sneak off and take care of yourself, while still
feeling like you're accomplishing something(!) - because if you're like me, not feeling
like you're wasting time is important.

Have a Convention-Vacation!

http://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/we-have-the-cure-for-spring-fever?ecid=&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Jla-gWRLfKgg4ahIRjZdhZ6WIjuwpGUbAZKfmnYNjCSybMEEEPo3Dqubsvsh0Ofk87pxg
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https://www.convention.thsc.org/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Jla-gWRLfKgg4ahIRjZdhZ6WIjuwpGUbAZKfmnYNjCSybMEEEPo3Dqubsvsh0Ofk87pxg


If you're in Texas, come to the Texas HomeSchool Convention in Houston next week
and say hi!
 
Otherwise, �nd a convention that will inspire and uplift you. The speakers are there
for you and your homeschool to grow.

Read Andrew Peterson's Books
I know that some of you may be thinking, "I'm not much of a reader...."
 
I know the excuses, yet I can't tell you how much I love both of Andrew's non�ction
books.
 
He is going to be giving a talk - and playing music! - at our Houston convention, and I'm
super excited.
 
His books will shine light into unexpected places in your heart.
 
They will make you stop and remember why you're homeschooling in the �rst place.

"God has a way of disrupting my �ow or routine in some way to help me slow down.
Andrew Peterson is one of those artists God has used to help me do that."

-Jason Strauss of FamilyStyleSchooling.com (source)

https://www.convention.thsc.org/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Jla-gWRLfKgg4ahIRjZdhZ6WIjuwpGUbAZKfmnYNjCSybMEEEPo3Dqubsvsh0Ofk87pxg
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Exchange Playdates
Do you know another homeschool parent from your church, �eld trip group, or co-op
that you can trust? 
 
They would probably like some "me time" as well, so how about trading a playdate?
 

That will also allow your kids to have fun with other kids! See? No feeling guilty
allowed.
 
I hope these ideas help you create an environment of joy in your home and in your
homeschool overall.
 
Thank you for reading,

Jessica Lovett
THSC Lead Writer & Editor

P.S. Is there anything you'd like to see in upcoming Home Educator Express newsletters?
Any homeschooling questions you'd like answered? Feel free to reply and let me know!

Press Play on the Classics!

https://ourjourneywestward.com/homeschool-active-children/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Jla-gWRLfKgg4ahIRjZdhZ6WIjuwpGUbAZKfmnYNjCSybMEEEPo3Dqubsvsh0Ofk87pxg


 By: Lana Hazlett
 
Learning to love classical music at an early age is a priceless gift. 
 
Let’s say you are given a gift, but you don’t bother to open it. How would you ever
know what treasure you are holding in your hand?

Recent academic studies zeroed in on classical music, showing that listening bene�ts
the brain, sleep patterns, the immune system, and stress levels. 
 
Open this priceless gift today!

Press Play!

https://homeeducator.com/learning-love-classical-music/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Jla-gWRLfKgg4ahIRjZdhZ6WIjuwpGUbAZKfmnYNjCSybMEEEPo3Dqubsvsh0Ofk87pxg
http://convention.thsc.org/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Jla-gWRLfKgg4ahIRjZdhZ6WIjuwpGUbAZKfmnYNjCSybMEEEPo3Dqubsvsh0Ofk87pxg


Meet THSC Lifetime members, Anthony & Nicole!
 
Part of their homeschooling story is moving from California to Texas to gain more
freedom - plus also moving from working full-time to one parent deciding to
homeschool full-time.

Homeschooling has brought them closer as a family and closer to God - and the
convention has played a hand in that!
 
Let the Texas HomeSchool Convention do the same for your family.
 

Join today and get two free adult tickets - a $140 value!

Join THSC!

It's the end of the semester -
don't have any loose strings!

Are you worried as you end the year that your student may not have fully grasped
some concepts in order to move on to the next grade level?
 
CTCMath is the perfect way to check and make sure you're on the right track!
 
Don't wait until August and see that you're behind...

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9guLn7AgzHI&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Jla-gWRLfKgg4ahIRjZdhZ6WIjuwpGUbAZKfmnYNjCSybMEEEPo3Dqubsvsh0Ofk87pxg
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https://www.ctcmath.com/purchase/homeschool50?tr_id=THSC&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=242847460&utm_content=242847460&utm_source=hs_email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Jla-gWRLfKgg4ahIRjZdhZ6WIjuwpGUbAZKfmnYNjCSybMEEEPo3Dqubsvsh0Ofk87pxg


CTCMath has a free trial (no credit card required!) to see if it might help your students
get excited about math again.
 

Everyone’s raving about it, including
Cathy Duffy's 102 Top Picks and The Old Schoolhouse Crew Review.

Get 1/2 Off + 6 Months Free!

Newsletters for the Grade Levels You Teach
Did you know that we have newsletters especially designed for elementary school,
middle school, and high school students? 
 
We know that your students have different levels, learning styles, and needs. Sign up
today and get fun ideas delivered to your inbox to keep homeschooling fresh! 
 
You can sign up for one or all of them, depending on the ages of your students.

Elementary

Middle School

High School

https://d11nmz04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/ZU+113/d11nmz04/VVmkJB6LJDbFN25MDwsbxbt5W4Rs6st4XlSCGN5JQGlf3q8_QV1-WJV7CgYGGW2MrcGJ3_LxN-VNwSDC5_vv6NW4z55Gz5Bdx9bW6N2vdv1lp8_MW5-2DZK5_pBfVW1YkZk03h91QHW8YhDYv4cdjvJN4l_YPQy3N33W7jgN6n3xRX1TW1x-5GG8c_DRTW6dyH4611HgnPW1JQCn91QZbJrW6hmVBw5VtyMdW8jfgbz8G0B4MW3Zzfbz3bKnXWW9bD84y5xnPQKW3QkjYN3NNm4vV5JsFM4H8-HdW1FrD_-74JbRWW6jdK8m7d7vDnW6Lms3x1My7kpW731Flb2cq_ST3fPR1?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Jla-gWRLfKgg4ahIRjZdhZ6WIjuwpGUbAZKfmnYNjCSybMEEEPo3Dqubsvsh0Ofk87pxg
https://d11nmz04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/ZU+113/d11nmz04/VVmkJB6LJDbFN25MDwsbxbt5W4Rs6st4XlSCGN5JQGlf3q8_QV1-WJV7CgMtvW1-Pvz55-WMy5N6N1ZgH9XvmQV5wJML4CxZzPW3xn82D4TvGCqW1kt99x5sJbGgW2049mN7J1v-1W15LhKx6VGMcXW4b_XMJ8y7PNkW5lvDWB7Yvv-PW3XKXlS4sGX0HW8vGQPf4Qzk_RW6f17HY59SyryW2289TF4gD5Y9N70H5G7btng1W3KhfkG1xNsN_W8SJT5X38xb6DW9g1PBX8k35MFW1lzyNS8pCptTW73110B2Ts_ndW7tHwV41tFdH3W5RflSn87ndPkW2dXvZs8y_P0R3kQ61?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Jla-gWRLfKgg4ahIRjZdhZ6WIjuwpGUbAZKfmnYNjCSybMEEEPo3Dqubsvsh0Ofk87pxg
https://d11nmz04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/ZU+113/d11nmz04/VVmkJB6LJDbFN25MDwsbxbt5W4Rs6st4XlSCGN5JQGlf3q8_QV1-WJV7CgDHXN2R1m1QH-hHcW1Bq3Q12HdT5tN19QPsKBb2tsVkgFzH47jx96W2K2XC68L6sjbVrqmy67tBsjHW1bFMRj6sb5tXW8KLsH35xvtBFW3gTyY-6-r_GSN2dHxjwT8YlBW1K138N5cnsXxW4fgvkh7SdhnvW99FldH1JSKjSW7zTZ316fF9xPN661jnZlDhyYW38TLz46Rq2JWW8cnpyV1yzj_dW7dQHzb90Js14VZnK8891WjwQW3sfs5y8Zs-tGW2tZGqc1CtwbWVBJKMx40nWvC34s31?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Jla-gWRLfKgg4ahIRjZdhZ6WIjuwpGUbAZKfmnYNjCSybMEEEPo3Dqubsvsh0Ofk87pxg
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